Transfer Agreement for students transferring from
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY (OSU-IT) TO OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SECONDARY EDUCATION OPTION: ENGLISH
SCHOOL OF TEACHING & CURRICULUM LEADERSHIP
Applies only to students matriculating Academic Year 2017-2018

This suggested curriculum identifies courses to be taken at OSU-IT, following the Associate in Science Pre-Education Secondary Education Transfer Plan of Study option that are equivalent to or will substitute for required courses counting toward the major in Secondary Education Option: English (2017-2018 OSU COE-SCED/ENGL degree sheet only).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Four Semesters (equivalent) at OSU-IT</th>
<th>OSU Requirement</th>
<th>OSU-IT Equivalent or Substitute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL</strong></td>
<td><strong>OSU Requirement</strong></td>
<td><strong>OSU-IT Equivalent or Substitute</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Grade of “C” or “P” in all Major, College/Departmental, Professional Core and Specified General Education Requirements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition and Oral Communication</td>
<td>ENGL 1113</td>
<td>ENGL 1113 (minimum grade of C or F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition and Oral Communication</td>
<td>ENGL 1213</td>
<td>ENGL 1213 (minimum grade of C or F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History and Government</td>
<td>POLS 1113</td>
<td>POLS 1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History and Government</td>
<td>HIST 1103 or 1483 or 1493</td>
<td>HIST 1483 or HIST 1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical and Quantitative Thought</td>
<td>3 hours MATH or STAT course designated (A)</td>
<td>MATH 1513, 1613 or STAT 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Humanities | *Will be used to meet PHIL 4113 or 4453 or any ENGL 4000 course | ENGL 2413 (ENGL 2---(H) (minimum grade of C or P)
| Humanities | ENGL 2453 | HUM 2453 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| Natural Sciences | 4 hours from courses designated (N/L) | BIOL 1014, 1114, 2104, 2114 or 2124 |
| Natural Sciences | 4 hours from courses designated (N) | CHEM 1314, 1515, GEOL 1014, PHYS 1114, 1204, 1214 |
| Social and Behavioral Sciences | 3 hours from courses designated (S) | 3 hours from courses designated (S) |
| Additional General Education | SPCH 2713 | SPCH 1113 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| Additional General Education | 5 hours from courses designated (A, H, N or S) | 5 hours from courses designated (A, H, N or S) |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL Major Requirements** | **OSU Requirement** | **OSU-IT Equivalent or Substitute** |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL Major Requirements** | ENGL 2773 | ENGL 2773 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL Major Requirements** | ENGL 2883 | ENGL 2883 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL Major Requirements** | ENGL 2543 | ENGL 2543 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL Major Requirements** | ENGL 2653 | ENGL 2653 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL College/Departmental Requirements** | EDUC 1111 | ORIE 1011 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL College/Departmental Requirements** | 5 hours Electives | CS 1013 (minimum grade of C or P) |
| Diversity and International Dimension course requirements waived with A.A. or A.S. Degree from TCC | | *Electives may be used to demonstrate proficiency in a foreign language for teacher certification. 3 hours college credit in the same language with no grade below C or a high school transcript reflecting two years of study in a single foreign language with no grade below B. |

**TOTAL HOURS** | 58 at OSU-IT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **OSU prior to fifth semester**  | **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements | EPSY 3213 (OSU online)                      | 6     |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements | SCFD 3223 (OSU online)                       |       |
| **Fifth Semester at OSU**        | **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements | CIED 3313                                  |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 3183, 3190, 3193, 3813 or 4230 (3 hours) |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 4013                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 4310 or 4320 (3 hours)                  |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | CIED 4093                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements   | EDTC 3123                                    |       |
| **TOTAL HOURS**                  | **18 at OSU**                                |       |
| **Sixth Semester at OSU**        | **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 2963                                    |       |
|                                  | (Will meet 3 credit hours of H designated coursework) |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 4723 or 3933                            |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 4263, 4450 or 4350 (3 hours)            |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements   | CIED 4193                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 3203                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements   | SPED 3202                                    |       |
| **TOTAL HOURS**                  | **17 at OSU**                                |       |
| **Seventh Semester at OSU**      | **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements   | CIED 4713                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | CIED 4313                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
College/Departmental Requirements | CIED 4473                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements   | CIED 4724                                    |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 4000 (Lith. before 1800) (3 hours)      |       |
| **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Major Requirements                | ENGL 3243 or 3263                            |       |
| **TOTAL HOURS**                  | **19 at OSU**                                |       |
| **Eighth Semester at OSU**       | **OSU-COE-SCED/ENGL**  
Professional Core Requirements   | CIED 4720 (6 hours)                          |       |
| **TOTAL HOURS**                  | **6 at OSU**                                 |       |
Oklahoma State University Bachelor of Science Degree Requirements

- 40 hours must be upper-division
- A 2.75 Major GPA is required for graduation.
- A 2.50 Professional Core GPA is required for graduation.
- A 2.50 minimum overall GPA required for graduation.
- At least: 60 hours at a four-year institution; 30 hours completed at OSU; 15 of the final 30 or 50% of the upper-division hours in the major field completed at OSU. Limit of: one-half of major course requirements as transfer work; one-fourth of hours earned by correspondence; 8 transfer correspondence hours.

**Freshman Year at OSU-IT**
- Meet with Academic Advisor at OSU-IT

**Sophomore Year at OSU-IT**
- Visit with Academic Advisor at OSU-IT
- Complete admissions application to OSU
- Transfer Admission Requirements: 2.00 GPA for less than 31 hours; 2.25 GPA for 31-45 hours; 2.50 GPA for more than 45 hours
- Meet with Academic Advisor at OSU

**Junior Year at OSU**
- Meet with Academic Advisor at OSU

**Senior Year at OSU**
- Meet with Academic Advisor at OSU
- Complete graduation application prior to the beginning of the eighth semester.

Amy L. Cole-Smith, Director, Transfer and Veteran Services, OSU

Dr. John Romans, Dean, College of Education, Health & Aviation, OSU

Dr. John Sanders, Interim Associate Dean, College of Education, Health & Aviation, OSU

Dr. Shelby Witte, Program Coordinator, School of Teaching and Curriculum Leadership, OSU

OSU Institute of Technology

**Contact Information**
Oklahoma State University | College of Education
106 Willard | Stillwater, OK 74078
405-744-6350 (P) | 405-744-2224 (F)
http://education.okstate.edu
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